
Wishing to Close Out Our Stock of

Childrens Shoes
We Will Sell at Cost Until all are

famous Nettleton shoe, for men. 
b« found at the Boston Store, 
has thu exclusive agency for 
rhe Nettleton Shoe for grace, 

for
I cannot be sur

Closed Out.

THE BRICK STORE C°
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For the Man
who wants

style and quality

Agents for the celebrated 
Lamm <£ Co. 

hand • tailored clothes

Evert change of Fashion 
is reflected in our assortment 
of high grades.

We show 1 he same selec- 
ions as are seen in the swell 

city stores—same Clothing, 
Hats and Siwes—same Fur
nishings.

When it's new it’s 
When it’s here it’s

here
new

^T’^KLAMATH FALLU• OR'
-EXCLUSIVE GOODS-

Withrow-Melhase Block
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in fact every
thing in Good Hardwire—No shoddy or 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebr.i ed Ellwood Fences— 
and everything the farmer needs.

GEO. R. HORN, the Hardware Man
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CITY BRIEFS.

ALLES -LOAN 
Secretary Abstracting

Maps, Plans Blue Prints. Etc.

BERT E. WITHROW 
Vice- Pres trient

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

I

I DON J. ZUMWALT, C. E.
Presiilent

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
M. D. WILLIAMS, C. E 

T rea. tirer

Trade by Rural Free Delivery
X

HEN you haven't time to drive to town drop us a 
postal or send by your carrier for anything in our 
line aud the goods will be delivered by return trip, 

with full privilege of returning if not satisfactoryin all re- 
■ liects. We carry everything found in an up -to date dtug 
store, including a complete line of Stock Meuiediea. Send us 
your orders and see how quick we fill 'em. »V hen in town 
drop in. You are always welcome.

TRY KIMBALL’S CONDITION POW DERS, 25c

Star Drug Store
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

The 
are to 
which 
them,
comfort and ea«» tu * no equal; 
wearing qu 1 it i 
passed.

PASTURE IW 
for rent at Meadow 
mixed grass, abundance of water; good 
fem'c; reasonable terms, depending on 
number of sti . and time. Enquire of 
F'. I Ap, ‘ 1 c. Klamath Ealls, or of
F'red Apple ue. Meadow Lake. 5 7tf

Buena X .» water fiont presented an 
exiei’dingl.. nautical apptraranee with 
th. -'.-ameis Ihu uet. Winenia, White 
Cnida and Maaania, together with the 
li g house boat, Lely Vera, all do ked at 
the-aine time. The launches HuenI 
\ istaaiul ILireldiiie with three lighter 
.iii.l s.-veti .mull boats were also anchor 
e I al the same time.

William Wight was “evorolv injure 
it his laneli neat l>airy la-t Wednesday 
b»-being kicked by a hot«e. In an un- 
c.-i,' .11« eonditi m he fell under a colt

Ili n-In In» lor «omo time mid was ' 
1 trampled until a niiiuiierol hi» rib. wer> 
brnkrn and ho was severely btuised 
He .» at tin. tiiueoii tin-roa I tiirecoveiy 
Imt is still in a precarious condition.

W. II. Ileilemaii. ot the Rt-eiamation 
Serviiv, rejiorl» .<> of an iueh of rainfall 
during the past week. He states that 
this has moistened the “oil pretty thor
oughly but that the crops on the dry 
.ml are not a« l.irah n.- «“ they usually 
ue .it this lime ol tl.e year. Warm 
w.-ather for a few day. will make a vast 
difference in the ap|>earance of the field“. ,

I in- law »el- iii the famuli» 37 10 ease 
expect to tinisli taking the testimony to
night an I the next round m the tight 
w ill come off at Lakeview beginning on 
next Monday. This ease is one of the 
in st impoilalit, iFnot the most import
ant that has ever come up m thia 
district. More |a*rsoiis mid more 
liable land» are involved than in 
case that has been tried. It has 
Isen in litigation longer than any other 
case now penoing belort- the Department 
from this section.

>ee Ail» for marsh lands.
T. W. Stephens went t-- F I Klan «th 

Tuesday.

One and onr third tare LXwrit to Port'and 
and retrun. return limit *unr 10.

C. T. Oliver wits attending 1' 
matte,» at Merrill Tne,day

Boni, in this v. Saturdiy . 
to Mr. and Mr-. J. D. Church.

Frank Morine was in the city
on lus wav from Sm FrancD.-.i 
home at Boiianxa.

One aud one-third fare Dorris to Port 
land and return.

Small tracts of
lands offered for one week at >20

bUsilH"«

M..y 2:: 
a son.
Tuesday 

tn hi.

limited to June loth.

welfiocated tule marsh 
per 

acre. Abel Adv.

Born, in Swan Lake valley, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bensinger. a dtughter, 
the stork having called Friday. May 22.

George McIntire. who is I:-w 
stationed at Dorris, is in the city tol <y 
He reports the new town quite livel»

A large number al the candidal« s 
went down to the railroad dredge yester
day to interview the voters who are em
ployed there.

Leo S. R-binson, who is interested in 
Klamath swamp lauds, arrived in lie 
city Tuesday from Klame-I.i to I "k 
after his interests.

One and one-third fare Dorri- to Port
land and return, limited to June pith.

land 
val
an.v 
also

Bonanza Bulletin Items

Report» from all pari, of the count» 
are to the effect that the recent rain, 
have made the Conditions very la» irable 
ior an average crop.

L. I. Gritfin, Jim Boyd, Mrs. C. Lun
dy and Q. N. Anderson were in tin- city 
from Bly on timber business. Mrs. 
Lundy ha» a contest on her homestead.

The government says that Continen
tal whiskey, Water Mill whiskey. Nor 
mandie Rye and F. F. V. Rye is pure 
for it is put up under its snpi-rvi-ion in 
Innded warchonses. Hold by 
Willson.

W. II. Shook came in from the 
last Sunday for a few days in
He says that the recent rain? have caus
ed a remarkable change in the crop pro- 

I pects and that vegetation of all kinds is 
| doing exceptionally well at this time.
I .

Clia-. Pal tee is getting material on 
the ground for his n.-w .tone and brick 
business block.

Henry Vinton anJ family arrived Fri
da» fr-in Medford and will remain till» 
- immer upon their ranch in Ltngell 
»alley.

Fred M- -Kettdiee retu-ned Sunday 
from 11 irri« where be had been to place 
a bid for furnishing butter for the mil
road c instruction crews.

The crew working on the electric line 
lietween this place and Klamath Fall, 
moved here Sunday and slate that they 
will have the pole, set hv the first of 
J une.

I

C. D.
I

ranch, 
town.

Fruit inspector O. A. Stearns /ays 
that late varieties of fruit were nor in
jured by the frosts, ami that there will 
lie some apples, |>ears, plums and cher
ries. The berry crop was not injured 
and unle«« weather conditions should 
prove unfavorable from now on there 
will Fie a gf* I crop.

Board by the week $4.Oo at Willson's 
Cafe. tf

H. Kimble, >■( Klamath »Falla, rep- 
re-enuiig Mo ire Bros, w «« in the city a 
,-oiiple of days the first of the week mak 
ing arrangments for wiring the business 
house» and residences of the citju His 
pi ii <-- are < x.-' . tingi» high lor eacli'light 
he states will < > st something like (3.1 
It may be all right but it looks like graft 
as that is considered high as to what 
the prices weie in Klamath Falls when j 
the lights were first installed in that ; 
city about 1'2 years ago when thing» 
were considerably higher than n iw.

Notice.
.May 14, 1308.

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the city treasury to pay war
rants up to 17G.1. Protested to August 
8, 1905. Interest ceases from date.

J. W SIEMENS, 
City Treasurer.

Special OpeningSale

ON

GRANITEWARE
(WHIL/ IT IA„TS>

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

PRICES ALL

"SHOT TO PIECES • •

ON OTHER THINGS

THE □ DEAL
rForniirly Daffy’s S-io-is-asc Store?

THE BOSTON STOKE

American Tield Fence
and KOKOnO LAWN FENCE

lì A R II E I) I

SOIJ) BY

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS

OUR
SPRING

LINE
Of High Grade Jewelry I» now in. 
We have the ¡attest Creation» direct 
from the factory. Exquisite Pat
tern» of tne highest |n>»»ible grade 
of Solid Gold and Gold F illed Design» 
of rare tante executed hv American 
and Foreign Jeweler».

Thin Model Watches 
Waist Sets 

Hat Pins 
Ladles- and Gents' Fobs

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. ORIitlt»

\l I \ M \i:il\. PimHMM P H. i i IMK8, Virsf^g
Al.FX MAUI I N. Jr.. l'a»lm r I I -I I I I

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County
STATEMENT <>F CtiNDITKiN AT Till: Cl " nF ftt qyf,. 

DECEMBER .11. 1907
m am

ia>an» and Discount» ..........................
Bond, and Beeurllie» ....
Real Fiatate. Building» and Fiatare» 
t’a.h and Bight Exchange.............

Capital Stock, fully |xi<l
Mirplii» anil 1'rotil..........
Due other Bank.............
DhPosiTB......................

IX

it.!»
■>«X

:i.l

«1,

F4MI
I. Alex .Martin, Jr , l'a»liivr of the bIkivi- < "I Hank, ilo nisi 

■wear* that the almve étalement I. true tn Ihr liest of : kn • isluruidw
Ant Murns, Ja., l'uhi

"•il I ‘K rt bed and sworri to Imfnrr me this At II day nt 1 n . 1 His.
, II. With»••»,

Notar» Tu'.ie lor Ormo.

B. 3. Winters
THI HADING JtWUJUt

part and ri.'r put of 
a aie made lilst light!

The V itai (
Parts
of a

i

*

The vital | 
Studebaker wacoti _

That ul tl < Stti'li I -iki t ■» the must 
nomical coats viai irst tw-r tear.

lie, la t long, i no the oi igmal cost 1» 
per year

I lie. need fewer repair»—an the repair cost is lest 
|ier »ear not to tneution saving in tune.

Tin » an- lighter draft so they cost you le.« in 
hon^ ft rib

II lie tost more than wagon-; light draft save» 
horse-..

Stildebaki-r »-. o-oti'i run more easily than others lie- 
cause ea h wiu-«-l i - perfei tly piofioitiou« d, with the l>ux 
of the hub m t m the • »u< t i enter.

1 In-sk, in is o .1 that the wheel runs straight 
ahi ad 111-1' I a l and I allllot rill', I'tlld or guild on 
the skein

Studebaker luibs never httg either nut or collar, 
'¡hat s another trason wh» tile Studebaker 1» of 

such wonderfully light draft.
It makt bard loads easy for horses.

Anil it stands up under h , I '-
The Studebaker lias a » ai i » s -did 

least 4>'j( greater than that it...
wagon

Because skein, axle, a|»ike, h th a ll :- an 
made /uit nt: ht.

The skeius lia» e a trail vFi I engtl.2 
than that requiràd by tin- I : - - »eniaatl

I in- a »ii-, are '. Im i- ■ •
made 111 in • i b < t<-<| buit-Cllt 1 I
Irom 3 to S »cara.

The hull» are extra large in i<r ni»!’ »j
the l'est urucurablo woal.

The fainmia Studebaker > I- ■ ' 1
the largest amount of wi»»l mt I- -I*«-' -fl
eat where otheis are weakest I

l lu- t : 1 ...» I ■ 1
each wheel »<> that theie i» h ' - a , —fl
looM-iimg Studeli.iki i 1 ¡1 W

No wonder the latgest an ' ct\
factory in the wuihl i. g-pu i -Æ

lot the St K
We at i- i - I to S' II tb^w I

Studi bak« J I
Over
100
Acres in 
“Studebaker”
Plant

_ More 8
1.000,1 

Studebaker Veta 
inDii'p

GEO. T. BALDWIN, Klamath Falls, Ore., Established 1

Dredge Now at Work

Ag»in the con»trii'-ti'ui of tin- railroad 
dike across tin- marsh i- hi progress. W. 

: H. Kent, whrwlin. elinrgi
in the city Salmdin ll>. -ay. the iiih 

I chine that had I i i n ti-mpor.-irilv luidoft 
■ for repair, has lier-ri moving dirt for sev
eral days, and that within live or six 

' days the new dredge will l i- ready to 
I start in on (hi- job. The barge |,a. been 
completed for aevernl ds, a and most of 
the machinery is aln-ail»- in place so 
that it will be but a fi-w days until it 

I will also be ready to «tart moving dirt. 
I Thia will mean that the work will lie 
I vigorously proaei-iitid and that by (Ills 
fall the entire dike should be Imilt.

Brighten up with Fhcrwin-Williams 
I’nint. Sold by the Baldwin lldw. Co.

Thu pupils of the High Bchool will 
give a literary ami musical program at 

■ I the work, »•'• IHgh Bchool building next Friday 
night al 8:30. Admission will lie 25 
cents. *

Parker A Taylor have received tlm 
machinery for tlu-ir boni for the Wool 

| river traffic. As toon a - it is installed

Where can I buy Sherwin Williams 
; Paint?
at BALDWIN S HARDWARE STORE

BICYCLES
N«w Bkyclr» for S»U »1 fW(

A. G. Dulime came in from Lakeview 
Monday and will spend several day» 
in thia section investigating the limber 
situation. He is also planning a liear 
hunt and has six Airedale dog. coming 
in tonight which are trained for such 
expeditions.

Superintendent H. G. Wilson, of the 
Klamath Indian Reservation, arrived in 
the city Monday from various joints 
along the main line of the Southern Pa
cific, where he has lieen for the past 
month looking lip Indian lands. He 
states that it will lie necessary lor him 
to return there In a few m >nths to com. 
plete the work. He was accompanied 
by Mr». Wilson and left for the agency 110 K|Bmatn cm»»;. «
Tnemlay. '1 BALDWIN'S IIAltPWAK^

The GUN STO
Opp, Anurie»« Hol«1

Fine Seed PoU,0CS 

IfgM) pounds of Acme 
from Colored-, fine?» v«™' 

street, between Sth »f" •

- Paint! Paint! PaW1 

The fins»» lin» of p,inl. *’-L 
> Klamath county. J“’1' , Sf

The place to save money on al I up-to-date CLOTHING,
SHOTS and I)R 1' GOODS.........

¡III- STORE THAT IS DOIMJ THE H


